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No. 2001-29

AN ACT

HB 975

Providing for the creation, conveyance, acceptance, duration and validity of
conservationandpreservation easements;andproviding for judicial actions.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Conservation and

Preservation EasementsAct.
Section 2. Purposeofact.

The General Assemblyrecognizesthe importanceandsignificant public
and economicbenefit of conservation and preservation easementsin its
ongoing efforts to protect, conserveor manage the use of the natural,
historic, agricultural, open space and scenic resources of this
Commonwealth.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words andphrases when used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Conservationeasement.”A nonpossessoryinterestof a holder in real
property, whether appurtenantor in gross, imposing limitations or
affirmativeobligations, the purposesof which include, but are not limited
to, retainingor protectingfor the public andeconomicbenefit thenatural,
scenicor open spacevaluesof real property; assuring its availability for
agricultural,forest, recreational or openspaceuse; protecting, conservingor
managingthe use of natural resources; protecting wildlife; maintainingor
enhancing land, air or water quality or preserving the historical,
architectural,archaeologicalor culturalaspectsof realproperty.

“Holder.” The termmeansthe following:
(1) A govermnentalbody empoweredto hold an interest in real

propertyunderthe lawsof the United Statesor this Commonwealth.
(2) A charitablecorporation,charitableassociationor charitabletrust

registered with the Bureau of Charitable Organizations of the
Departmentof State and exempt from taxation pursuantto section
501(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law99-514, 26
U.S.C. § 501(c)(3)) or other Federal or Commonwealth statutesor
regulations, the purposesor powers of which include retaining or
protecting the natural, scenic,agriculturalor open spacevalues of real
property; assuringtheavailability of realpropertyfor agricultural,forest,
recreational or open spaceuse; protecting, conservingor managing the
use of natural resources; protecting wildlife; maintainingor enhancing
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land, air or water quality or preserving the historical, architectural,
archaeologicalor culturalaspectsof realproperty.
“Preservationeasement.” A nonpossessoryinterest in a historical

building.
“Successiveholder.” A holderwho is not the original holder and who

acquired its interest in a conservationor preservation easementby
assignmentor transfer.

“Third-partyright of enforcement.” A right provided in aconservation
easementto enforce any of its terms, grantedto a governmentalbody,
charitablecorporation, charitableassociationor charitabletrust, which,
althougheligible to beaholder,isnot aholder.
Section4. Creation,transferandduration.

(a) Creatingan easement.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this act,a
conservationor preservationeasementmaybe created,conveyed,recorded,
assigned,released,modified, terminatedor otherwisealteredor affectedin
thesamemannerasothereasements.

(b) Scope.—Aconservationeasementmay encompassan entire fee
simple interestin aparcelof real propertyas describedin the deedto the
propertyor anyportion thereofor estatetherein. Exceptwhenreferencing
an easement’sboundaryusing setbackdescriptionsfrom existing deed
boundariesor naturalor artificial featuressuchasstreams,riversor railroad
rights-of-way,a metesand boundsdescriptionof the portionof property
subjectto theeasementshallbeprovidedin theeasementdocument.

(c) Acceptance.—Noright or dutyof aholder,successiveholdernamed
in theconservationor preservationeasementor personhavinga third-party
right of enforcementmay arise under a conservationor preservation
easementbefore the acceptanceof the easementby the holder, successive
holder or third party with right of enforcementand recordationof the
acceptance.

(d) Duration.—Exceptas providedin section 5(c), a conservationor
preservationeasementcreatedafter the effective date of this act maybe
perpetualin durationbut in no eventshall befor adurationof lessthan25
years. To the extent the easementis in gross, the easementshall be
transferredto a willing successiveholder, should the original holder or
successiveholder be dissolved or otherwiseceaseto exist, in order to
accomplishthe goalof the easement.If a willing successiveholdercannot
be identified, the municipality in which the easementis located shall
automaticallybecomethesuccessiveholder for perpetuityor theremaining
term of the easement.Upon expirationof the easement,the holder shall
terminatetheeasementby recordinga written documentin thesameoffice
of recorderof deedswheretheeasementwasfirst recorded.

(e) Existing interests.—Aninterestin real propertyin existenceat the
time a conservation or preservation easementis created, including
easementsintendedto provide servicesof a public utility nature and
operatingrights andeasementsappurtenantto real propertycontiguousto
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real propertyburdenedby the easementwhich areof recordor which arise
by operationof law, maynot beimpairedunlessthe ownerof theinterestis
a party to the easementor consentsin writing to comply with the
restrictionsof sucheasement.
Section5. Judicial andrelatedactions.

(a) Personswhohavestanding.—Alegal or equitableactionaffectinga
conservationor preservationeasementmay only be broughtby any of the
following:

(1) An ownerof therealpropertyburdenedby theeasement.
(2) A personthatholdsan estatein therealpropertyburdenedby the

easement.
(3) A person that hasany interest or right in the real property

burdenedby the easement.
(4) A holderof theeasement.
(5) A personhavingathird-partyright of enforcement.
(6) A personotherwiseauthorizedby Federalor Statelaw.
(7) The owner of a coal interest in property contiguousto the

propertyburdenedby the easementor of coal interestswhich havebeen
severedfrom the ownershipof thepropertyburdenedby theeasement.
(b) Limitation on actions.—Noaction may be broughtfor activities

occurringoutsidetheboundariesof aconservationor preservationeasement
exceptin circumstanceswhere such activities haveor posea substantial
threatof direct, physically identifiable harm within the boundariesof the
easement.

(c) Authorityof courts.—
(1) This act shall not affect the power of a court to modify or

terminatea conservationor preservationeasementin accordancewith
theprinciplesof law andequityconsistentwith thepublicpolicy of this
actas statedundersection 2 whentheeasementis broadlyconstruedto
effect thatpolicy.

(2) Any generalrule of constructionto thecontrarynotwithstanding,
conservationor preservationeasementsshall be liberally construedin
favor of the grantscontainedtherein to effect the purposesof those
easementsandthepolicyandpurposeof thisact.
(d) Eminentdomainright preserved.—

(1) Nothing in thisactshallbeconstruedeither:
(1) to limit the lawful exerciseof the right of eminentdomainor

the powerof condemnationby anypersonor entityhavingsuchpower
over real propertysubjectto aconservationor preservationeasement
by any personor entity having legal authority to do so or in lieu
thereof;or

(ii) to limit theright of suchpersonor entity to purchaserights for
its public purposesover real property subject to a conservationor
preservationeasementwithout resorttocondemnation.
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(2) In the eventof exerciseof eminentdomain,nothing in this act
shall beconstruedso asto restrictanyrightto compensationaholder of
aconservationor preservationeasementmayhaveunderapplicablelaw.
(e) Justcompensation.—Acourtorder issuedundersubsection(d) shall

providefor the holder of the easementto be compensatedin accordance
with theapplicableprovisionsof theconservationor preservationeasement
which specifyaparticularallocationof damagesand,in theabsenceof such
a provision, for the fair marketvalueof the easement.Nothing in thisact
shall beconstruedto preventapurchaseagreementin lieu of condemnation
as a meansof settling such claims by providing either the specifically
allocateddamagesor the fair marketvalueto the holder of the easement.
The net proceedsof the condemnationreceivedby the holder shall be
appliedin furtheranceof thepublicbenefitin accordancewith its charteror
articles of incorporation. The court in adjudicating damages to a
conservationor preservationeasementshall be guided by principles
generallyapplicabletocondemnationproceedings.
Section6. Validity.

A conservationor preservationeasementis valid eventhough:
(1) it isnot appurtenanttoan interestin realproperty,
(2) it canbeor hasbeenassignedto anotherholder;
(3) it is not of a characterthat hasbeenrecognizedtraditionallyat

commonlaw;
(4) it imposesanegativeburden;
(5) it imposesaffirmativeobligationsupon theownerof aninterestin

theburdenedpropertyor upontheholder;
(6) thebenefitdoesnot touchor concernrealproperty;
(7) thereis noprivity of estateorof contract;or
(8) theholderis or becomestheownerin feeof thesubjectproperty.

Section7. Applicability.
(a) Interestscreatedafter effective date.—Thisact shall apply to any

interestcreatedafter theeffective dateof this act which complieswith this
act, whetherdesignatedas aconservationor preservationeasementor as a
covenant,equitableservitude,restriction,easementor otherwise.

(b) Interestscreatedbeforeeffective date.—Thisact shall apply to any
interestcreatedbefore theeffectivedateof thisact whenthe interestwould
havebeenenforceablehadit beencreatedafter the effectivedateof thisact
and has been recordedor, if not previously recorded, is recordedor
otherwiseplacedof recordwithin 180 daysof the effectivedateof thisact
unlessretroactiveapplicationcontravenesthe Constitutionof the United
Statesor lawsof theUnited Statesor of thisCommonwealth.

(c) Enforceableinterestsnot invalidated.—Thisact doesnot invalidate
anyinterest,whetherdesignatedas aconservationor preservationeasement
or as a covenant,equitableservitude,restriction, easementor otherwise,
enforceableunderanotherlaw of thisCommonwealthor thecommonlaw.
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(d) Agricultural Area Security Law.—Notwithstanding any other
provision of this act, nothing containedin this act shall be construedas
altering, modifying or superseding either the method of creating
agricultural conservationeasementsor the rights, duties, powers and
obligations appurtenantto theseeasementsunder the act of June 30, 1981
(P.L.1L28, No.43),knownasthe AgriculturalAreaSecurityLaw.
Section8. Uniformity of applicationand construction.

This actshall beapplied and construedto effectuateits generalpurpose
to makeuniform the lawswith respectto the subject of this act amongstates
enactingsimilar laws.Exceptas expresslyotherwiseprovidedin this act,
nothing in this act is intended to be construedto alter or supersede
applicable law pertaining to the creation, perfection, priority or
enforceabilityof instrumentsaffectingrealestate,includingconservationor
preservationeasements.The owner of real propertywhich is subject to a
conservation or preservation easementretains the right to transfer,
encumberor otherwisealienate the real property, subject to applicable
limitations, including any provision requiring notice to the holder,
containedin the conservationorpreservationeasement.
Section 9. Coal interestsnot affected and notice of mineral interests

required.
(a) Coalrightspreserved.—Nothingin this act limits, expands,modifies

or preemptsthe rights, powers, duties and liabilities of operators or other
personsunder the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198, No.418), known as the
SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationAct, or the act of April 27,
1966 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.31, No.!), known as The Bituminous Mine
SubsidenceandLand Conservation Act. This act doesnot limit or restrict
anycoal mining activity which waspermitted or for which an application
forpermitwas filed prior to the recordingof a conservationeasementunder
this act.

(b) Prohibited action.—The existenceof a conservation easementon
contiguouspropertymay not serve as the solegrounds for designationof
areasunsuitablefor mining pursuantto section4.5 of the Surface Mining
ConservationandReclamation Act.

(c) Easementsof necessity.—Nothingin this act shall be construedto
limit theexerciseof rightscreatedby easementsof necessityor inherentin
the ownership of property contiguous to the property burdenedby the
easementor of coal interestswhich have beenseveredfrom the ownership
of thepropertyburdenedby theeasement.

(d) Notice of coal interests.—Aconservationeasementaffecting real
propertycontainingworkablecoal seamsor from which an interest in coal
hasbeen severedmay not be recorded or effective unless the grantor or
donorof the easementsignsa statementprintedon the instrumentcreating
the conservation easement stating that the easementmay impair the
developmentof suchcoal interest.Thisstatementmustbeprinted in no less
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than 12-point typeandmustbeprecededby the word “Notice” printedin no
lessthan24-pointtype.
Section 10. Effectivedate.

This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPR0vED—The22nd dayof June, A.D. 2001.

ThOMAS J. RIDGE


